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PESKY
DEVILS

QUIETUS

P.D.Q.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Webb,

a boy.
each place and everybody is mviten.

Neither the Odd Fellows nor the
Mfsos 8rrar'H the dates for th--

Mv TL S. Balch left Uhis morniner atmearance of the children, and iney
for the conflict 1are not iesponsiileon a business trip to the eastern part P. D. Q.. Pesky Devils Qmefrthatthe name of the new chemical

actually ends the bug family. WeiIII RUN-D- 01
feel th.-.-t they avshours, but they

Subscribers desiring the address of

their paper changed will please tete

lifjiir ccBrtuunicaifon both OLD and

addresses.
T6inure efficient delivery, eo-"L- ti

eVnnlA hn mnda-i-o the Sub- -

of the state
largo audience ft Hugs. Roaches, Ants ana (iw.responsible for a

NEEDS
The many ways in which this institution may be i ,.

customers are beyond listing-- , for they are as varied as i,w
and business needs, and cover every aspect a:id
stance which may arise financially in one's affairs.

Bank service at the First National Bank stands
thing. It has a real meaning to our deposit-..!:--- ,

that they can depend upon us to perforin all servii-e- y,

sual services willingly.

Mrs. Ellis Coulter of Connelly
the city

each place. ;

It k; expected that tho public will
attend the concerts in large numbers.

HUN. Springs was a shopp,er inYKAST iaci.n IfSAYS TDRV
pecially J'rrpared'in CmyMii'iit , today.Now SfCity.icrfytion Department pHJptl

ifccribers: alfcukTcoll 167 regard

as P. u. U- - Kin- - i"e "vc,
ar.d their eifKS and stops future
-- Lriciations Not an insect powder
tut a chemical unlike anything
you have ever used.

A 35 cents packatre makes one
quart and eakli package contains
a patent spoil? to get the Pesky.
Devils in the cracks and crevices.

your Drutftfist has it or he can
get it for you.

tug Tablet Form. Why Heavy Haters
Are Often Thin and Anaemic. ) Mrs. D. II. Warlick of
Kven big eaters are. under-nouris- h- Falls spent the morning in

Granite
the city and B. .1.

business
Messrs. Holmes Eryson

Cannon of Asheville were
visitors in the city today

t'd, emanated and rim-dow- n because shopping. ,

the modem diet of meat, vegetables,
nrenaied food, etc., is almost entire- - Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Campb diSUBSCRIPTION RATES First National Bankr,e i

W.lv lacking in tb.v essential element of Jjruests of her sister,One Year 6;00

(By majV4.00; 6 months, $2.00)

Six MontnT.- - J2.M 1 1 m zlj aoa fthbj
HICKORY, N. C.

Capital and Surplus $300,000.00
Z D Elliott, president, K. C. Menz.es, VicePresider.t. & raa-

J. L. Cilley, Asst. Cashier
1

all foods vitamines. tne one element Beckley.
that is needed to make us strong,)
active end full of energy.- And now l Mis. Beverly Sustr.re and children
Science has learned that common and Miss Verla Sustare returned t ;

yeast contains millions cf vitamines. Greensboro yesterday after spending
A little ycn.'--t taken before any meal seveal days with Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

completes the diet, makes children Boatrig'ht. They came especially toUp RAN
s 5 TODAY ONLY

Ti'wi ryraun
Oao Month 46

oSo Wank -- 10

Entered as sewnr-clas- s matter Sep-

tember 11,1915, at the $otoffice at

Hftfery, N. C., under tfte aci of March

8,lSft.

iri iiiv more Slliniv, rau-v- i Mr.us " lauum me jumriiii ux ocirc v.. jTk IT-- Tkter C. Williams.rvl.l v,. iliitumsh. and builds up ex- -

JfJUhawfed, tun-dow- n systems. It is also
Wfclt-knH.- n that yeast-vitamin- es are
a splendid remedy for boils, skin
troubles, pimples, etc. .

There facts have loner been proven W I LEWIS J.

NO FISHING FOR HIM
Mr. P. A. Setzer was intending to

bvinur back a big bunch of bass from
Bridgewater tonigiht but

Somewhere between Hickory and
that naradise his automobile went

SELZNICK PresentsThe Associated, Press is exclusively OIL COOK STOVESexperiments in great meuicai inentitled to the yse. of republication
nt nJI . new pre ditoH to it or cut tne mil prooieiu m

iOv
nt'AtioiiJ,
s.KWl fcti n CONSTANCE TALMADirinwn a small embankment and them to taKe y?ui s u-i- y

credited itf.'this paper Mid aleo the
.. .,,m ran i. 1m r. Bet.er went

and hid a local puratfe nii FORtr. thp secene to render fh3t$ I 1
cal news pgblishedjhrein.

iO&fBER OF ASSOCIATED Pfe
lately been solved.. For the common
yeast cake, intended to be used in

raising bread, is merely a make-

shift. It contains only about 120 per-

cent yeast, the rest being starch and
water. And this small percentage of

-- IN-
aid.

Co. UP THE ROAD WITH SALLIEPublished by the Clay PntS---

' Every Evening5xcept StftJaf 1 rTWO CONCERTS INI

yeast is less satisfactory doctors say,
I thin the liquid brewer's yeast. uccessful Canningsccnibiaevl with iron and other health-- T

HICKORY IIS!
By FRANCES STERRETT

One cf, the most charming stories ever tclcl on the screen.

ADDED ATTRACTION THE FOX NEWS

Acimbaioh 10 and 20c, war tax include
rou can ut up all your in.;

..anij-.yegetgble-
s. in lime"-yo- u

own a Florence Oil Tv.'
Stove.

Oi tin1! n cr

. AFTER! THE CONVENTION
The 'Record will Inake an earnest

Effort to btinfr the Novth Carolina

Fss Association convention to Hic4;-$r- y

next summer. The annual

Reeling will be heU at Mcrehead City

dsjveek .and the editor will attend
.Tr.-lth-

e first time in six years. The
ftfsanizations of Hickory have pledged
tr;ri hearty cooperation in our ' ef-h.r- fi.

t3 bring thp eonventionhere.
y' We shall try to secure the con- -

tmildmg ingredients, has oeen put
on the market in convenient, ever-fres- h

tablet form. These tablets, call-t- J

1RONIZED YEAST can be purt-chas.'--

of any druggist. They are a.

specially prepared tonic treatment
and supply yeast vitamines in conceit-- ,

trated strength. They are pleasant t
take and will not nauseate. uU
kuow before finish the( first box
that "it's done you !6d. lRUlNlZ.fc.D
VrCK, ,.nt5 hut little mere by dose

uiiig.xi!, viMt 1 ' " . ..... ....

J f..4?,-- J rt:.l-,v-- i nPtTinr.l llTlll Ol7i!T
concerts in Hickory tonight the Oaa
Fellows guests at the Hub Theatre

ytgM it ,. fcinfiT 'vSrvK

It gives you aTllhelieat t hat JJ
can use and it will Keen YfcocTf.nr.imnn veast. but is much

..... f

Kitchen Cool.mere effective. Each package con-

tains 10 days' treatment and costs

only $1.00 cr only 10c a day. Get a

packaee of IRONIZED YEAST to-

day. Special directions for children m

each Package.

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED ViTAMINE TONIC

yee.tiMt frv iiNory.
' Amu i rie-- y. and others can make the

v:o"k ;,i tii,. . iiic-- lighter the remain-fC- r
' th week by preparing their

' :. t.nd tskvng that somebody call

' U a," leaving the paper in safe
hi.c- - 1 any trouble we nfay have

.j I.. n packed up in tie old kit

,Milfc III ::: U i l 11.1 Mil i .1111.: lilil i ii.. .... i: j,

'M cl

LVTl REUNION
The annual .reunion of the Lut?.

generation will be held at Tiinity
F. L. cjiurch in Lincoln county, N.
C. near Henry postoffice Aug. 10, 1921
Exercises to begin at 10 o'clock, a.

f; J1 ...1m.. consisfing ci bumisss iur nu- -
TT' . 1 nAcome and response. nisioncai u- -

dress by Rev. . W. A. Lutz ot,

Charlotte, N. C. and Hon. A. Nix-

on, C. S. C, Lincoln county, Lincoln- -

ton, N. C. Also a number oi nve
11 fTl

minute addresses. Address ar

HIE SWIMMING POOL

H.'u.'ty people may well take pride
Ti iie U jion swimming pool which

? ! ! e opened tomorrow afternoon
to tie public. It would be a credit
to any city in the stete fcr it is

ample in si, has all necessary ad-

juncts and will be creditably operat
til. Of that there need be no doubt.

The formal opening tomorrow af-

ternoon at 4 o'cl'orjjhould draw as

large a" crowd as clWoe received in or
about the irwlosure. The occasion

should be a happy one.
Ihe American legien deserves the

jyhtitude of lovers of, the sport of

s'wintming and of wholesome exercise.
It has provided a swimming pool,
wjth the help of other citizens, at
great fxpense and ' i will, have the
enthusiastic bapknng.of the community.

o'clock, p. m. by Rev. L. L. Yohr, I).
D., of Lincolnton. A cordial invi-

tation is extended to everybody with
but one condition, viz: L'ring a
basket well filled with something good Ik C If r More Heat 1

'"'n
' '' 1 Less Care

to eat. Come let us spend a happy
day together.

S. i. lu ix, Lnm.
E. L. HOSTELLER, Sec.

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
GRAND TODAY HdwTCoAbernethy4'Un the Road With Sallie," a Selz

.
,

The people always make the town nick picture featuring Constance Tal-mad- ge

will be the attraction at the
Grand today. Supporting Miss Tal- -

observes a veteran ' traveler who
"fetjrit 96me time in Gastonia 'in com

madge, among other well known play
era arel Norman Kerry, who form
erly played leads opposite Mark Pick

mcnting onhat city's' forwardness,
an,f that point fchat sheuH not

ford and in this picture has the rola COMENhe overlooked. With a city as with
an individual, it is - not. weal shf nor of Joshua Cabot 2nd; Kate Toncrary

the well known character woman,
powe nor state, but get;, up and get and Carl Forms, who has one of

those parts which he has made fa-

mous in the past, that of an irritable
that makes it. great. Thu novo of
this type of citizens a community has
the better off it is; contrariwise, the old udge.

The story is said to be excrucimore it has of the Id'P0 who hold back
progress, the sscr will be its Btingly funny one, where irrepress-

ible people get themselves into one THE:growth, and H will be a growth not
along the proper, lines. A foward

ludicrous situation after another and
the final denouncement is reached at
the pinnacle of pyramidical complilooking citis nrr.v who ,. stand. lor

wnolesome prpgrcss make the host cations, skillfully directed by Wil-

liam D. Taylor. ... :; , - an Concert ClassipiAdded attractnon, the Fox New;s.fown, regardless of tradition and oth
tt backgrounds. .

Sunday was more than an average
day for ititomobile accidents. At
least a half doz'-- persons were killed

OUR IDEA in making CAMELS the
THAT'S Cigarette.

Why, just buy Camels and look at the package! It's
the best packing science has devised to keep cigarettes
fresh and full flavored for your taste. Heavy paper ou-

tsidesecure foil wrapping inside and the revenue stampi
over the end to seal the package and keep it air-tigh- t.

And note this! There's nothing flashy about the Camel
package. No extra wrappings that do not improve the
smoke. Not a cent of needless expense that must come
out of the quality of the tobacco,

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on merit
alone.

Because, men smoke Camels who want the taste and
fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly blended. Men
smoke Camels for Camels smooth, refreshing mildness
and their freedom from cigaretty aftertaste.

o -

Camels are made for men who think for themselves.

or' injured in collisions or upsets in va FROM THE:rious parts of the state.

ONE NEIGHBOR

TELLS ANOTHER

Points the Way to Comfort
and Health. Other Women

Please Read
Mounds ville, W. Va. "I had taken

I vnther'-w!P- weather these
daj ttfj 'sort lor swimming.

71". ld Mrs. T. E. Morgan of
ile, S. C, who hav,e bean vis

Urifei lr. and Mrs.,Tnni:i Shernll,
doctor's medicine for nearly two yearsik'lius moining for a visit tj Ashe

W07 because my periodsmm siiF
MYiiTERuJUS PAINS AND ACHES
MfcM Liff Hard to Bear For Many

. Hickory Women
Tab many". w.',mii 'mistake their

and aches lor troubles peculiar to

were irregular, came
every two weeks,
and I would suffer
with bearing-dow- n

pains. A lady told
me of Lydii E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound and how
much good it had
done her daughter,
so I took it and now
I am regular every
month and have no

si . inore mn ;i aisoraereu
'r.rt cauring back, dizsv

Odd Fellows Orphanage

AT GOLSBORO N. C.

Will Appear in HICKORY

Tuesday, July 26, 1921
r

AT HUB THEATRE

Sivl!v', headachcn and ' irregular uri-l- i
jttiuy. .'Kicb'iey weakness becomes

clufger.'us if 'ylected. Use a time-trie- d

'khlne'y , remedy Doan's Kidney
I'Mla. " Hoss of people testify to
their flierits.' Ask your neighbor.
Jlead a Hickor--y case:

iMrs. E,D. Wfliitener, 408 8th
t,,...gaysi", "I had 'a slight attack

of ikidney, trouble, and was bothered
with sharp pajyps in my head. I was
often very bai off; I heard about
Doan's Kidney Pills and used them.
They reliegd the headache and regu

pain at all. I recommend your medi
cine to everyone and you may publish
my testimonial, hoping that the Vege-
table Compound does some other girlthe good it has done me. '' Mrs, George
Tegarden, 915 Third Street, Mounds-vill- e.

W. Va.
How many young girls suffer as Mrs.

Tegarden did and do not know where to
turn for advice or help. They often are

lated my Kidneys. Whenever I fee i I uuiiu iv ioi 'i iin-- n

uvuig oy lollingU day in and day out no matter how hard
A 1. . ' .1 1 x l ri . .the least sigi of the trouble returning1

I 'take a fw Doan's as a preventa
me puni ir.ey nave to Dear, livery girlwho suffers m thia way should try Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
ii sne aoes not eet cromct relief write
to the Lydia E. Pinkbam Medicine Co.,

tive."
Tpoe c6'at aM dealers. Don't

sijnply ik for a kidney remedy getlo,nV Kidney Pilhj-x-th-e same that
--Mi;. Whitener had. Foster Milburn
Cj..; Mfgrs. Buffalo, N. Y. Adv

A Delightful Evening Awaits YouLynn, Massachusetts, about her health. R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem- , N. C. Joucti letters re Held va strict


